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discovered thi' zrr
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Sandwich Is- - - at 6 ,m- - 9 A.M- -

j. plentiful h p

fc , Shorlem, ft IHrrct Jtoute,lot
. from CiHcini.Jtt aud the Eait,

LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

Paecgers dine at Zacesville. rs

dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
Buffalo Paescnsers dine at Cleveland.

H AND EVERY TRAIN BY
Little Miami route runs into the Depot of the

j.re road at Cieveiand.
by this route are in very fine order, laid

vy X iron, "remarkably smooth, and compara-- '
e from dust." Being the shortest and most di

om Cincinnati to the P.ast, i.he time is so ar-.- .

it is made with ese. Connections are cer--

passecee have fuUlimt for meals,
o taKe th'.s route Last will be sure to return by

ule makes the quickest time both to and
nU and cii the eastern cities.

.presl-ve- s Cincinnati at 6 A.M. for the
at Cieveiand in advance of any other

i'.xpress arrives at Cincinnati at 2:45 r. k.
j

lelsnd fifteen minutes later, and arrive, atS v ,. un nr.nutes earlier thn any other route.

I l-
- tL.l) TO CINCINNATI in fc'. hoars.

r MIAMI ROUTE.j,E VIA LITTLE
From CincumaU to

' M T v H"S inSV hours; j

CI r. -- AN D in hours;
Id NK IKK in 14 hours;

FFALO in lo hours;
LB N Y in hours;

p vv YOKK in hours;
iiO?TN in Hb hours;

CKF.fTI.IN K in b hours;
I'l'iTtiiCK't in 14 hours;

PHI LADKLPHIA in hours;
VHL-- LI SO in IU hours;

BALTI MURK in Jsifs hours;
VV ArHIN,TUS in 2S hours;

tlKCKENVILLK in li hours.
'fcecked f'oBo Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pt- -

j.v." -, and Buffalo,
andthr ,ct A. n.trai, Little Miami
.reafst at Cincinnati and dine the follow.- Vork, P :delphia, Kaltimoreor Wash- -

thing. .jie eastern depot at CincinnaU.
Uncle 'Hily Train-.- .

ik. olevemwi, Pitts)urg, Steuben ville, and
Lightning Exprt-e- s leaves Cincinnati at 6 a.
iius,CiveUnd, Dunkirk, Buffalo, ,

and BotTon; Crestline, Piusburg, Baltimore,
ia, and New Vork; Zaneville, W heeling,

City, Philadi-Ihia- , and New Vork,
ibenviiie, Detroit; Xenia, Yellow

, and fcpriLgtieid; ri iimington, CirclevuUe, and

rrt br this train for Lake steamers have fire
A a half at Cieveiand.

o Tati Cleveland and Pittsburr Express
Cincinnati at H a. a., for Columbus, Cleveland,
a- Hur"lo. New York, and Boston ; Crestline and
rg; Blanc heutT, Chillicothe, and Hillsborough.
onnecU at t:ieTeiana aireci wua ae sieaa--

'ihi WKSTand Cassetur Citt, and o

with the early morning trains for
on, Alban V.Niagara Falls, Montreal, c.

Wheeling Express leave Cincinnati
for Columbus, Zanesviiie, Wheeling,

City, Phiudelphia, and New York,
tans. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati
r Xenia, Yellow fcpnngs,and f pringfield;

. 1 Lancaater; Blan Chester aud Cluiiiouthe;

T Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Tieetinf
. leaves Cincinnati at r. for Colum- -

, Iunktrk, Buffalo, New York, and Bos-- ,
Pittsburg, Philaiielphia, and New York;

ie.--i ng, Baltimore, Washington City,
Jr d New York.

ev-d- ay at o'clock P. ., for Colum- -

j Columbus time, 1 minutes taster than

ut nROUGn TICKETS,
ion, can b Hai(,d ot the New

House BuUditig, W. L. O Brisk,
1 Front Othce, Gitmon House Build-T- o

t.TOH.Ticket A gent; or the01dOfr.ee,t, Broadwsy and Front street, oppositeIor or at the ster& (Liule Miami) Depot,

.urs from 4tf a. m. nrtn PX . M.
P. W. FTRAI'kR, General Agent.

THE O.M.MKCi LINK
enger at all the principal Hotels, fof each

ain. By leanng directions at either ef the
s, win caii for pMeniri ta ail pan of the

VI fU. ilbI
.X

ELY

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR WASHINGTON CITY,

Raltiinorc, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, &C.

Most direct through Line for the East.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
C'w,Ti jy i.j iji ''SJLHli.:.---,',- .'i-'- I

k .iMS--
Jtv5a. !..

njHIS GREAT WORK OF INTER.
JL nal Improvement (379 miles from Wheeling to

Ruitimore. and 403 to Washington.) was opened to the
Ohio river in January, nrt now been fully
ustedand approveu, ,win .i.e"- - h"
route. This ruad is located in a romantic country, is
soiiulv constructed, fully equipped, and can-full-

managed, and is thus rendered an attractive as well as
a safe line fur travelers. The Kte completion of the
Central Ohio Road, from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near n neeunn, ii i"j i" iiupiLinr oi iun
route, offering, an it the most thorough Railroad
connection with the entire West,

rSTHE ONLY THROUGH TICKKTS BETWEEN
LOlISVILLK AND TUB NATIONAL METROPOLIS
are sold by this road, which runs direct to Washington
aithoul tne delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
also the only line by which baggage can ne cnecKfd to
Washington from the Weft. At Baltimore the road
tnaks a direct connection with the Kailroad to Phila-
delphia and New York, Ate.

Passenger going Kast from Louisville, may proceed
by steamboat to Cincinnati, and there take the Railroad
to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the
Jerersnnville Kailroad direct.

The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, where they arrive so as to connect with the cars of
the Little Miami Kailroad at a. M. (or S r. ..) for Co-

lumbus, connecting there with Central Ohio Kailroad,
through Newark and Zaneavilleto Belleair,on the Ohio,
opposite Kenw ood station, 4 miles below V heeling. At
this place the connection with the B. and O. Kailroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than s hours, and

ir..i,;nMnn I.., than hnnr.
THROUGH TICKKTS are sold as follows: By mail

steamers to Cincinnitti, from Louisville to Washington,
to Baltimore $17: to Philadelphia, n to New

&J o C AaxtR, Ticket Airent, at
southeast corner of Third and Water streets, Louisville.
tvi.f sure to ask for tickets by the Baltimore and

Ohi'j Rai!r..1 route.
TH KOLGU TICKETS may also be had at the office of

the Jeffersonvilie Kailroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad roote. bv way of the Ohio, and
Mississippi, Little'Mianii, aud CentralOluo Kailroad, at
the following rates: Vrom Louisville to W ashiugton. 1

do; to Kultiuiore, S17 60; to Philadelphia, ia eo; to New

At WHEELING or Kenwood the passenger takes the
superior cars of the II. and O. Kailroad, which leave
daily at r. N., and 11:45 P. X., for Baltimore, W

(or Philadelphia) bv close connection, arriving
therein loorl7 hours, including stoppages. Por safety,
speed, regularity, beauty of the country ..and general
comfort, tiiis road is second to none in the Union.

PKKlulITS With the largest equipmentof any Rail-
road in the United fctates, tiie company is prepared to
do an immense business iu the transportation of freights,
which are carried with care and despatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other nrst class line. The road
makes immediate connection at the wharves and in the
street's of Baltimore with the Kailroad to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore
Steaniehip Company's lines, by canal and sea, to New
York ana Boston, steamers tj Norfolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, &c.

t or particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
be had of any of the jt'orwarding Houses in the Vv est.

JOHN B. DONE,
fcld Matter of Transportation, Baltimore.

SHORTEST B0UTE TO 13ALTLM0RE

And Quickest Route to Philadelphia.
1S55. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

To Zane3ville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, V N. Y!

ALSO TO

RICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI KAILR'DS,

VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.
rrnHREE DAILY TRAINS, LEAVE
JL CincinnaU at tj a. 10:20 a. m., and 6 r. x.

TO Z.1XEsrri.LE .V. HOURS;
TO WKF.EUXU IX 10 HOCUS;

to H.m.riMOHF. .Vifj'-- uorns:
TO FHUJiiiEl.VhlA I.YW HOrRS;

TO U jliUlAlil'OX IX ir' hOCRS.
Connecting st Baltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil-

mington, and liaitiu'ore railroad, to Philadelphia. Con-
necting with Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
via New Brunswick or Amooy.

This is the only route which csn make the hours
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving 64
hours in advance of any other rou;.

This is the wuickest Kouta from Cincinnati to Phila-
delphia, arrivinsr in advance of any older route.

T iiis is tbe only route which run make the HH hours
time from Cincinnati, or by winch Through Tickets can
be procured between Cincinnati and asliinion City;
arriving t hours in advance of any other route.

Liavc Ci? isnau bt Lit Miami Railroad.
1st Tbwk Lightning Express Little Miami railroad,

leaves Cincinnati at b o 'clock a. M., arrives at Zanes-vili-

ul 12 o'clock, noon. Leaves Zancsviile at li'Js),
noon, and arrives at Wheeling at r. m.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
OL.o railrol, and arriving at Baltimore at S:o0 o'clock
a. M. Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock a. m.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore for Philadelphia
and New York, direct.

Connecting at Washington lor Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, c.

2d Tbain Kxnress Liule Miami railroad, leaves Cin
cinnati at 10 j o'clock a. m., arrives at anesville at o:
43 r. is. Jeaves aues ic fcl r uu wntea aw

Wheehng at 10 f. M.
Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and

Ohio Kailroad, for Baltimore and Washington.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train for Philadelphia

and New York, direct.
Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-

tersburg, Richmond, c.
an Traik Night Exitcss Little Miami railroad,

leaves Cincinnati atb o'clock r. m. Arrives at Zanes-vili- e

at 2 o'clock a. m., leaves Zanesviiie at 2:12 a. m.,
and arrives at V heeling at b:.J a. M

Connectiiiir at Wheeling with Morning: Train Balti- -

where Seals,
a.t pins,

a manufacturer and
of

feels
to

I.rsi ,11 ro. Arc
Baggage from to Wheeling, and

from thence to Washington City, c.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and

from thence to Philadelphia, c.
Through tickets for City can only be pro-

cured by this route, and this is the only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to Phila-
delphia and New York.

Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, V eldon, and Wilming-
ton, can only lie procured by the Little Miami
and the only route by which passengers can go through
without detention Charleston, Savannah, Macon,
Atalanta, Augusta, and ail points South.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
Little Miami Othe.es, P. W. Strader, General Agent,
No. 2 Burnet House, first door west of V ine; No. 177
Gibson House, Front office; at southeast comer Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite Spencer and
at the Little Miami Depot.

isaac h. eorrnwicK,
Fuprintendent Central Ohio Railroad.

C. W. S. BROWN,
Agent C O. R. R-- , Cincinnati. jylldtf

Louisvillcaiicl Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets Cincinnati.

FARE FOR TWO DAY8.

PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY.

fMRST TRAIN LEAVES
,.'..11, . isvine ut o ciocn m.

Lag'a. arrives ai exingion ai i ."rcflr reniBni11f;ur h,lllr, in Lesmmon. nassen.,"ifltopclo?k r.u T rain 01 iovington and i,

Paris, and Cynthiana,
mli at Paris with stages for Maysville.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2:30 r. m.. and
arrives at at 7:30 r. M. Persons this
Train remain over night in Lexington and resume by
the o clock 1 rain next morning lor Cincinnati.

Paisengers by t o'clock a. a. Train connect at
Frankfort with stages for Salvias, and
Danville, and at Lexington with stages forNicholas-ville- ,

Danville, Lancaster, Stanford, and Crab Orchard,
and Winchester, Mu sterling, Owiugsville, Richmond,
and Estill Springs.

8tage hues continue through to Estill Springs and
Crab Orchard Springs same

Stages from all the aisive points arrive in Lexington
in time for the evening Train from Lexingten to Louis-vili-

by this route are comparatively
from the annoyance of dust in the cars, and pass
through some of richest most highly cultivated
portions of the Stale.

t?"For tickets and any desired information call at
the Depot, corner of Jefierson and Brook streets.

SAMUEL GILL,
au4 Supt. L. Il F. and L. K. R.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. Just received, a large assort-

ment of quality Gold Pens, (long short ribs),
with and without cases. JOHN' KITTS,

jjlO Main

New Music just received the East.
AND MELODIES.

Violins, Guitars, (superior manufacture,) constant-

ly on hand, Fresh and Italian Strings
just Flutes of the best quality

and superior tone; Accorueons, r iuu-na- s,

and all Musical Merchandise,

At 76 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED.DIRECT
from the east a large and well selected assortment of

Standard Melodies, Violins, Guitars, (of superior man-
ufacture,) fresh German and Italian Strings, F'lutes,

Flutiuas, and all other Musical Merchandise,
which I am prepared to sell at low rates. 1 have also
on hand Hallett ti Comston's superior Pianos; also,
Emmerson's; which I can warrant to be of superior
msr and of excellent quality and durability.tfl desire those wishing anything in the
line to call and examine my large and ell selected stock
before purchasing elsewhere. J. H. McCANN,

jet dtf Agent for Hallett fc Comon,7b Third st.

mTO HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
111 places. Fr. Weihe. f::k Taney has re-

moved his Dying EstabiishaiT.t to'i ifth street, lietween
Market and Jellerson, where he is now prepared again
to do all kinds of Silk and Fancy Dying.

The ladies and of Louisville snd vicinity
am re twctfullv invited to call at mv new store if they
wish have their Miawla, Capes, Bonnets, or
Coats, Pacts, Vests, tu-.- , dyed and finished in a supe-
rior style and manner. Crav Shawls, Kid Gloves, and

Sentlemen't Wearies; A
f
v parti cleaned and neatly

P. 8. All work sept ta r y wtn be done la the
U. pro-is- ed, Mid M

JrST dlr Kra mi) eCertoa

MEDICAL.

HEAR: HEAR!!
HAMPTON'S

AVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
a short time, I have given my business to my

son, who be found at my oia siana, in r.iguui
treet,between Main and Market, who is in possession

mv medicines, as alio the full
j

knowledge of preparing them, having prepared aU that
1 have used for many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one w hich plain and easy to poor 4

sullering human nature remedies for disease, which has
ever been considered by the most accomplished, sci enti-
fic, and the most learned extensive practitioner
without a remedy through ail time past. Comers, and
believe. jeAldSm J6E HAS, PI ON.

JEWELRY.
THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform hisfrientls. and the pub

lie at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts ol
English, and Swiss Oold, Silver, and Composi-tiwi- i

Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, tar-rinr-

Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mentiou. Also, fine t rench Accordeons and Hutinas.

He would call particular attention of W atchmakers,
and all dealers in the alov named articles, that he nas
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other '

Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,
mv12 Under Louisville Hotel.

7JEV STYLES OF J E W E L R Y
IXs just received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

I have latelv received some new and very beaatirul
styles of Jei!ry, in and single pieces. As 1 aui
receiving Goo4s every few day.-- , mv stock Is always
veiT complete. I have now on hand a le:iuti.ul lot of
Goods, and desire to eaU the attention ot ail who wish
anything iu my line to it. JAg LKMOy

BILVER-PIiATE- D

SAM A G A I N I N RECEIPT OF
new and elegant styles of plated goods of

every variety, from the highest most elabo-

rately ornamented to the plainest styles. 1 have on
hand a large assortment of ware, consisting of lea ets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cups aud bon-l.-t-

(gilt inside,) Spoons, lorks, Knives, La-

dles, Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers, fealtceuars, Com-

munion Sets, kc. aUof heaviest plate, and warrant-
ed as represented.

TUose ia want are especially invited to call and
JUii jk.i 1 1 ,

Main street, between Fourth and fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
JUST RECEIVED, BYSHAVE assortment of the very latest and

elry. JOHN KITTS, a

jtli iuain st.reei, oetween 'yy.u"J.l.
"J 1j U Y
WILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

V V respectfully caU attenUon to his stock of beau-
tiful SIL EK WAKE, such as

CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URXS,
TEA SETTS, PITCIIEKS, GOBLETS,

CUFS, FORKS, SPOOXS, dc.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of many which are
made and cased to special order.
CUALXS, SEALS, AND KEVS; PEARL SLTTS

XF NECKLACE, EAR RLNGS, AXJJ
WnSS; DIAMOND LRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, PINS,
KINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR KINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.

In a word, a general assortment of articles In my line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, betweea Main and Market, Louisville,

my 7

T.JEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
1M rit-in- r nearlv everv week, direct from the man
ufacturers, the latest styles ot Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, G.ld Fruit, Ate, Setts, or Pius; tar
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-me-

of Jewelry, ggs
Micliot & Brother, w

WHOLESALE AND KBTAIL DSAI.ARJ IM

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
3DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -

neva, Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's iluikiine?, be leave to cai! public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of and JewUry,
just received and opened, direct from Genera, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Kegulators, for hotels, hanking houses, or any
other othces, at moderate prices.

Watch Classes, Material aud Tools for Watchmakers,
at New Ycrk prices.

Watches imported from onrown manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retaU, at New York rrices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and

i j latest styles and patterns of Jewelry,&c, received
every week. . ....

invite the ladies to ana examine ior mem
geiveg. n0 trouble to siiow goods Ail enr giods war
ranted or no sale. ier o uu

J. Ilirschbuhl,
WO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST a

i side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been
several years engaged in the busiuess.it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend hiatself to
public favor.

ile claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,
nil warrants Lis work. He has a line stock on band,

comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a niostexten- -

and it will ail'ord hiia pleasure to regulate the time
pieces of bis customers.

N.B. He has on hand Odd Fellows' and
Masons' REGALIAS, of every deg.ee, pluin or beauti-
fully embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call ft his store, No. 66 Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remain the public's humi tie servant.

ml7 J- - HIKSCHBCHL.

D. CHOATE HASIV,removed his SILVERWAKK MANUFACTORY
to No. bo fourth street jali dtf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watchea
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

the Fast with a most complete stock of Jewelry
and Watches, of every description.

The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and
will be sold at very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they are
not what they are represented to be.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. 1 confine my

exclusively to the above articles, aud have selected
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. fcTELNAU, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr20 over Lichten, . Co.'s.

Jeffersonvilie Itaiiroatl.

ARRANGEMENT. FORSUMMER Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, April 3cxh, trains will ran as

follows:
Leave (opposite Louisville) for India-

napolis and Chicago at b.15 a.m., and 3.30 p. .; for
Cincinnati at 9.15 a. m., and 3.50 r. ts.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and CincinnaU
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets can
le had at oliice, S55 Main street.

vv!7 A. P. OSP.ORNE. Sunt.

Tare Reduced.

O i L Y 8 7
FROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

BT THI

New Albany and Salem Railroad,
The only direct Route, and the only

Route by which Through
Tickets can be had.

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINSTWO to Chicago without change of cars or bag-
gage.

First Express leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. M..
arriving at Uhicago me game crenwg.

Second Express leaves New Albany at 12 o'clock M.,
arriving at Chicago aWinrj moraine.

Both Trains connect at Chicago with all morning and
Trains for the West and .Northwest. Also, at

Michigan uity witn s.ne trains on ine.uictngan central
Kailroad for Detroit, Butlalo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
New York, Boston, 4tc Thisisby turthe most pleasant
and interesting route to the East, passing as it does
through the most flourishing and the largest tow ns end
Clues in muiaua, sum as icw aiuaii , oaieiu, irrieans,
Bedford, Bloomington, Greeucastle, Crawfordsville, La-
fayette, and Michigan City, ou Lake Michigan ;Tippe- -

cauoeisaiueurouna, a spoi nauowea in the heart 01
every American citizen, is also seen by those passing
over this rouie.

From Michigan City the route passes through the
most delightful and flourishing part of to De-

troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
through the most interesting portions of l.pper Canada,
including ine 1 names jjuhiiis urounn, oudon, V ans,
Hamilton, c, in view 01 axe unlano, to the Great
Nine a Suspension Bridge, a work more stupendous.
more wonderful, and more to be admired, than any
other similar work of art in the world. In crossing this
bridge a full new is had of the great Cataract of Ni-

agara.
For the North and N orthwest this is the only route

requiring no change of cars or baggage between the
Ohio river and Chicago, The road has been put in good
order, and is now one of the best and safest in the West,
having the longest continuous straight hue of any in

Cnited States.
By this route also sure connections are made, as the

run directly through to Chicago.
Tickets at reduced rates to Michigan City, Chicago,

Rock Island, St. Louis, Burlington, Galena. St. Paul,
ie, Ac. , also, to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

Albany, New York, fee, &c; for sale at of-

fice of the Louisville and Portland Kailroad Company,
No. f&i Main street, north side, between Second and
Ihird, nuisviue, where all information can be had re
speoting routes, time, prices. c.

tarPassensers. bv feavine their names at the above
named ofricof will be called Tor by Oiunibuases and de
livered at the cars.

auHl C. KiOWTOS. Sunt.

nnAR, PITCH, AND ROSIN, IN
JA stortai for sale by

auJU P. S. BENEDICT SON,

more and Ohio railroad, for Cumberland, pas- - five assortment of Watch ChainB, Guards, Bre
sleep andresume by Morning Train for the Brooches, tec.

irect. Mr. Uirschbuhl is of clocks
Connecting with Train at Baltimore, for Philadelphia waiches. He has devoted years close attention and

and New York direct. careful industry to his busiutss, and he confident
Connecting at W ashington for Fredericksburg, Fe- - of his thorough ability Clocks and Watches,
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MANUFACTURES.
To Dealers In Oilclotiis.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEING
engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made arrangements to fell his own manufactured
goods. The stock iu store is complete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can auord to sell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Special care will be taken in selecting for orders.
Ilis stock consists of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From a to IS feet wide new patterns. Oaks, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiles.

CARRIAGE TOP 0ILCL0TII3,
On Ducks, Drills, asd Muslin, enameled and plulnsur- -

TAB Mi OILCLOTHS,
to wide, in the piece and pattern, superior to the

lmported.TAiR RU0CT 0ILCI.0Tn3, &c.
Warehouse, "9 Ar-- street, below Third, Philadelphl

Pa. ruu3toin T110MA8 POTT EK. Manufacturer.

aTj. 3ioimisso:v7
(SrccES?os to Winter h Moerisson,)

Slauufactnrer aud Dealer in Trunks,
Valines, Ai.c.,

500 JfainSt.,ltf. Tliird and Fourth, LouUville, Kg.

fTTO THE UNDERSIGNED
t4-.-Tfv.- s legs to call the attention of the ladies and

teentlemeu, and citizens generally of
feeY 1 mm Lou is v, lie and vicinity, to his extensive

and varied assortment of Trunks, Yaiices, &c, which of
comprise in part

Hard Leather Trtiks, superior Cnish;
Leather covered Trunks, in great variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;
Ladies' Bonnet BoxeiJ
Hard Leather and.Xather covered Valices, &c.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture,
and warranted to be of the very best materials, of
superior workmanship and elegance of finish, ami not to
be surpassed by any ti'.ablishii.ent in the l.'nited States.
As the traveling sea3on is aloJt commencing, and many
persons not knowing where a good article may be pro-
cured, I respectfully invite such to inspect my stock
before making thtir purchases.

iijuivmocu.,, a'su.s 'v .'lain si.a I Ne-- r corner Fourth, Louisville, Ky

2 ron Rail in? Works..
AVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
asd ad:led mach.nerv to my present works, it

enubles ine to turn out work at the shortest possible no-
tice, and at prices aslo-- ' as at any similar establishment
in the West. I have tilw several new patterns for

and Balustra.rg, to which I would inite the
attentiori of tcejiuidij.

Bank Doors, V aults, irn Sash, Jail Work, and every-
thing appertaining to t.ie building line, and jobbing of
ail kinds done with neatness and dispatch.

II. J. MEAD.
kle ltf Green street, two doors west of Third.

W. I?. Malioiie,
rjysURNER IN GENERAL. CORNER

of Eighth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The subscriber would respectfully announce that he

has Uited up an at the aliove named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in

workman-lik- e manne. viz:

Colum.is, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every order of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
and Turnings. Scroll sawing of all de-
scriptions executed.

2?Orders promptly and punctually attended to.
iviJdif

Organ Mcinufacturers.
riplIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -
JA. menced manufacttiring Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line of .business. They are now en-

gaged on one of tho largest Organs ever built in the
W est, which, when completed, will contain 2i full stops.
The case to contain the work, is 31 feet in length, 17 feet
wide, and 21 feet hieh. Persons can judge of its ca-

pacity. This instri'.iuent will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-

quainted with the construction of Church Organs.
All orders at home, or from a distance tilled with

promptness and dispatch. Persons dtsiring to exam-
ine our work, and learn onr capacity to manufacture
the finest description of instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful f r the favors of the past, they
hooe to still merit a full share of patronace.

jrUdtf JOHN CON KEY & CO.

J. A. 1'SEltT,
300T AND SHOE MANUFACTU--

JSJ rer, No. 4S1 south si.ie of Jefferson street,
second door below Third, Louisville, Ky. C

Ad orders for worK, mending, c, promptly
attended to, and work warranted to fit.

Burr, giit & Wheeler,
TO. 3'.) THIRD STREET, BELOW a

w Main, Louisville, Ky., have on ham!,
ana are receiving a large

stock of Carriages, of our awn j ,.
make, toeether with some ot the best anuUc.ure m
the iiast and West, consisving of

Calashes; tiide-se- Bucries;
Coaches; Shifting-to- Bavgiev,

ilockaways; Xrottin? Buggies:
Phaetons; fculkies, c.i Ate.

It will be borne in mind that the Carriages ht;re ad-
vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, and
style, cannot be surpasse I. Eait or W est.

The public are invited to examine our
stoci before purchaM'ig e.sewhere.

ap4 tsu iin. HAItiHT & WHEELER.

EEFfilUERATORS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.

W. MACDONALD, BULLITT
Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's

GALVANIZED
I II ON REFitKiEHATOR,

With all the modern iniyrovemer.ts acknowledged, as
Family Refrigerator, to be unequaled, and to be

THB BEST AND CHEAPEST AKTICLK, AND THE
MOST CONVENIENT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
&c., having received commendations ot the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

THE FIRST FKE-IT- M AT EVERY FAIR
Where It has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
ret

.
This ltefrifferator is no Lxperiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip- -

tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis- -

tinguished scientific rerut..tiou, and well known citi - Y

lens of all parts of the United States, corroborating all
i hire nAi.i. will be sent to any address on apolic

to Cjell . XV. MACDONALD

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

Piiino Forte I?Ianulactorv9
Main street, between Thirteenth and fourteenth.

rciHE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
JL to call the attention of

Hudpn. nrofessors. aud others,
wishing to purchase piano fiifiesX;

11- .- Hssortmet of '"?-.- '

their improved circular scale ft..ii B fj"i j .vrnn'hunit mid readv for hnisliing.
P.y the erection of a large additional factory building,
taey are prepared, should the wants cf the trade de-

mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
360 Pianos per annum.

Buyers may rely upon getting instruments fully
equal, in all the requisites of a good piano, to any made
in the United fctutcs, and at a saving of from twenty-fiv- e

to rifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seaaoned.and no
pains or expense are spared iu turning out each piano
perfect ia every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Institute Lave awarded lirst
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in com- -

1
Reference is made to the following dealers, and the

profession generally:
IJ. P. Fauids, (successor to FauliU, Stone tc. Morse,)

Calmer and Weber, St. Louis; Curu& Truan, Cincin-
nati; Diggins t Co., Nashville; Downing & Moody,

W. II. Kox. Natchez. Courts. Rutherford,
ClarksvilTe; ScbaubAt Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick t
Croose, Lafayette; II. D. Hewitt St Co., N ew Orleans;
Lee sc Walker, Philadelphia ia4

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FJaTTIiYGS.
bERSONS REQUIRING GAS

Pines. Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on us, even should preier to give
their work to some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in tceir pocaeis Dy so uoing. .
jThe public are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until they have ascertained for them

"cTCall atthe NOVELTY WORKS.
Ji31 dtf Main st..bet. Eighth Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING & JOHNSON,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTU & SEVENTH,

Louisville, Ky.,

HAVE NOW ON HAND
fnd are constantly making Carriages of

eveo description, in the most appro Ted style and finish,
which, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of work-

manship, cannot be surpassed in the W est.
The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-

ing the city, is respectfully invited to examine our

We warrant all jvork of our manufacture for one year.
ti7Kepairing done with neatness and dispatch.
my31

JAMES SOMMERVLLLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
fcU.S, c,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

IT AMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD
0 M.r.ortfnl'v inform his friends and the public.

that he has opened a store at 367 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as

.good as any maue iu mc jhji ici i. reasooauic.
H. is. Roofing and House Work in general done with

neatness and dispatch pirlOdom

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
4i Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter George Lorillard, offers for sale all kinds of
Snuff and Tobaccos in general use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felSdly

Sewing Itlacliincs. .

ARE THE ONLYWE agents for the sale of Singers Patent Per-
pendicular Action Straight Needle Sewing Machine.

We therefore warn all persons from buying or selling
any of these Machines without consulting ua, 01 1 ey
will be dealt With according to law.

i

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1555.

From the Evening Edition.

Fiek in Jefferso.willk. A fire-- broke out in
the lower end of Jeffersonvilie thia morin, which

destroyed two frama cottages beforo it could be
checked. Supposed to bo accidental.

Death of an Eminint Physician. Dr. Hora
tio G. Jamieaon, long known as an eminent sur--

geon in Baltimore, where he ha3 been a practition- -

ierfornearlvha'f a cen.ury, died in New Yorlr oa

0

14

ma n w m amicson i uouse. Hi i nomas street, in mo crime for great length rf tino, it was
just published a new work ia i ccmruitted, pointed out to the in the agiinst preure of iui- -

preparation of which he had becu long th 1Ielen mcn -t- itudo. U it hJ been
in its ,ioubt ot te cro,yj wouj

Don Walkek. Advices from tha Ih- -

mus sta to tliat the filiibustero, Col. Walier, had
marched into Cost.i Rica, and after some

gave up his arms to the who
guaranteed birn protection from the Nicaraguans.
However, in a short time after, lattor sciid 20

his men, when the Costa Ricans raised fifteen
hundred and sont a demand for their de-

livery. It is thought that this has produced a war
between Costa Rica and Nicaragua.

Tkuit. Our markets aro filled the lar 05j

and choicest fruits applet, pears, peaches, and mel-

ons filled to overflowing and yet.strang-- j to say,
prices keep One dollar per bushel is twice as
much as peaches are worth. Our streets are filled

every day with wagons loaded down with all kinds
of fruit, some at much rates than can be
had in the markets. We wonder our people do not
buy altogether from tho wngon.s, especially a they
can do so at their own doors. There ij no earthly
reason for present high Tirices, except that
sellers ask and buyers give them.

;

. . i

r urtuer reeoive i at ew j

Orleans from Mexico, confirm the news of the flight
of rfanta Anna, who left tho capital on the pre-

tence of quelling insurrection in Vera Crux.
Tho oSce of the Universe, an.l forty other build-

ings had been demolished by thj popular daring
tho excitement consequence upon Santa Anna's
depature. The interfered, killing forty
persons and wounding a largo number. The statue
of Santa Anna had been down and trampled
upon by the people. Delegates met ia tho city of
Mexico on the 10th init., who chose Gen. Carro
President for six and also ordaiiiel the
liberty of press.

Conflict Between the Powers. Our young
friend, Kamehameha tha Fourth, King of the

Islands, is out to bo a trump.
On the 16th of Juno last he iullowed the briliinnt
example of Cromwell and Napoleon, and dissolved
tho Legislature. Tho appropriation bill voted by
the House exceeded the revenue nbout two hundred
thousand dollar?, and tho King refused to sanction
direct taxation to make up the deficit. He has
ordered a new election, and Parliament was called

feature

ter

July. Tho waJ kllown Xo- - 41
young caught nom Prank. pUice officer t

the Weil, he
whom succeeded arrestinght Je d

Akfaiks. Times waj ukeQ
letter Lima, giving interesting narrative at before which

government and stated his was P.
Peruvian (employed respectable

that his connexions
consequences, was settled by the forcible resident of denied

our and the
United States frigato Independence, which

to at that port. Captain Ad ims, of the
American ship John Cumming', had shot
his mates mutiny for which

had arrested and found him
guilty, and seaccd htm to death. Clay denied
that they had ay over case, and
under threat Adam
and his .hip, succeeded in their release.

From the t tioa (N . Y.) Herald, of Friday.
Gkeat Pbeshet on the Line of

and Llack 1.1VLR Kailboad. heavy rains of
Wednesday night and with
unusual iu the vicinity of and gen- -

eraiiy norm ot Uld inhabitants say they
not during a residence forty years,

The meadows and lowlands near Stilts- -
..:n. i ir. i. i !.. v.uiu .u'i 11011J.UO. imcm oeeauio one oroau lane,
and itieams luat usually are measured by inches',
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Wirk Brickwork. To
they will a stronger crushing

several of wire near own
size be at distances in material,

they are then let be
bricks are

coarser wire, near the
wall, be placed or

or so as correspond
pressure have to As bricks are

pernaps ine 01
in a wail would be
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which to mould, In this

conforming wire weba the to be
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Mrsr thk Man,
Maj thk That this one the

county there are seven applicants
for American nomination Sheriff, for
Coroner, for ProthonoUry. For the other

candidates he counted by
Pott.

Kobinsou. j tn4 twv articles having sirirz at which
in corr sponled, was a stron az nit th

from th. loxk Express, j. WM aUOf linw hi4ttwnmt
reference to this individual, who recently at ; waic would be proved to resemble that a th
th (int Itmup will read interest

The tha dav contain tae
fenca

, - cnaractor, jer, trit ii woua o reiectea oabrief aanounoement: ,: account. of - woman.
of P. Richard Townsend, wm long, and as b svtp--

Robinson, the supposed murderer of Helen (

j --as a
died at Gt House, Louisville, Kj

the 6th inat. several years past he on the of ond day of the trial,
as Richard Parmeliy." to th dense the Court f

Though have passed away '

pwards two proceed to business. At
since the of awful tragedy half ten barrier formed at the end

Kicharl P. Robinson was the. most parage, which vu the front or
aoua tha dreadful circuat- - to the Court, was entirely broken

jrci-- . ir. wnicn was a imp
on the u p,r ;t to tind the the

engaged, i c,Uj ?u,?" once broken, .
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There a dash of the dramatic about the
murderer and his victim, which to both the
livic and tho dead a prominence ia the public

at time, which seldom falls to the lot of
murderer, or of the grade.
uence, an excitement was oc?aionea,

city, of a character and probably j

never since. If there was something
dramatic the character of tha hero and heroine,
taere was, just of an

and horror tlin;ing to the deed to
worst j.owerlully npon morbid pasiomor

muiiiiuao. lan inciants, even sipiy
related, are such on seldom expecU j and aec".ng address ever uttered. Such

out of the intense romance. Wa. the cf his j athttij
hours of ten and eleven o'clock of a '

Was scarcely a dryye in the Curt, or a boin
night, a young in mr.ted ! that did not heave w.th emotion, ia tae vast eon

calls at the house question, and inquires f r a that listened to tho magio voice of tha
lady residing there, the name cf Helen Jewett. speaker.
Ho is admitted, and meeting her in the hall, re-- j 'e not prol ,ug th story. Ju Iga EJw li

with her tu an apartment on the d r. charged the jury at great
About half-pa- n eUven, the young man , paiicalarly in reference the tesumony of J.js.y-bel- l,

and f.r a bottle of champagne, and iu:e females, who id given iu tho.aio.
sh irtly afterwards tho houe was fr the j At half pau 12 o'o! kon tae tha'-.-

to meet at Honolulu oa taa t,):h w!l0 t Xhomw 3tree hj
King has evidently the le plume of A wai

of age. why shonldu't have dispatched ia pursuit of the
, he at his boardinhls eo"P et"r house, in Dey street, before he had risen h

The New York has lack theto of rJert ana
from an was present the Coroner's iaqaesf,

of a difficulty between our the j 9 name Richard Kobinson,
as clerk in a house inwhichauthorities, serious and family were
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u,r"1, lu" icniiiu;; icuriuj; m ueu
roim. What pLieo in chamber from
taat time until turca o tuvii in toe morning,
laation itselt is to aarea; in

was now to be dealt with At three o'clock,
ono of th. fue . of th roo ij(,mia,
discovered tho was fire.

at the and receiving respoa
the smoke all tho while growing denser and denser

she ran into the and wildly for
watchman to extinguish the flames. The door
thereupon was in, and a scene was
be!eid that weil paralyze the stoutest heart
with terro r. Tue or was in a bla.c, and
stretched it was mangled and charred
corpso of the female, weltering in her

and alabaster temples literally beaten
ta tho brain. But is was not a time to stand and

on Lag aghast.
The flames were spreading rapidly within,

without a tumult the had already begun.
conflagration extinguished, a strict search of

tho but the murderer ab-

sconded, and the only to his discovery
to a cloak, ia his to

he had dropped in the aujoiniztgyard. The
garment was once recognized as belonging to
tho person who on the previous evening,
called tho door, to for Helen

there was important truth the chain
of cirutantial evidence, to that end. Ia
yard hatchet was discovered, covered with b! jm1,
to the handle of which tied a piece
exactly corresponding with the piece of the

e' haJ recently cut Suspicion
at rnca rutin ttd to the owner of thi t Af ai

41 Thomas street, the previous
and derded that the belonged to
hint. young man who had slept in the

with the deposed he was
Itoblnson came home, and thought that it

mus: been late. He was asked if he
had ever seen the cloak before, but cn point

i he cither could or not with any
of positiveaes'. The verdii-- t of the jury

was that evidence submitted, th j said
ix Jewett camo to hef death by or blows,

hj, of K UobiQj;,n. ,ne'm
exaiaination of the made by Dr. Kisan,

! hich it was ascertained there were
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